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September Report ) \lb j
Dear Chapter Members:

The big headline NEWSthis time is the :folloWing: "Complementscomepouring in
f'romall directions regarding the :fabulous August Meeting at the Camden's." A1J.ynum-
ber 01' :folks have called your Secretary, 0;- written in to say that they enjoyed tbis
Meeting. Seems they all comeup With the same reason-it's just nicer to meet in the
homes, and everyone enjoys seeing the other :fellow's collection. No one minds bring-
ing one or two ot their own to showoff. At Mr. and Mrs. CamQ.en'shomeyou could sit
anyplace, f!P out doors if' you wanted to, or get inw a "bull sessionlt in t:q.ebe.sement.
Incidently, that last meeting saw several demonstrations going on in the bas~nt all
at the same time. .

A guest at the past Meeting, M:J;-.and Mrs. C. W. Pe~m, called one or our members
to say that he was very happy to have had the opportuni ty to !I1eetso manypeople who
were all interested in the same thing-collecting.:...end not gossips as So manyclubs
turn out to be. He also complementedour chapter memberson the tact that so many 01'
our individuals were authorities in the line they collected and really seemed inter-
ested in helping others to learn :fromwhat they had learned. That is what really
makes a meeting interesting; sharing ideas and learning :fromothers. No one knows it
all, and yet we all have becomeauthori ties on someparticular item we have worked on,
or stUdied, or someparticular operation we have pertormed. A chapter such as ours
serves a very use:t'ul pu~se: to acquaint "Clock and watch Collectors" With one
another and let you ~ where you can acquire intormation about a piece or a part or
someonewhocan helR. you to build your collection and enjoy it more. S)mehow,our
Obapter fills this detini tion per1'ec·tly.

At this point, your Secretary would like to apologize to the Chapter. Atter all
the etfort everyone went to in helping us get the news FA$' to the National :sulletin,
and even though they were mailed as soon as possible, somehowthey did not arrive in
time. Consequently, a card arrived the other day noti:t'ying us that the october Issue
had already "gone to press" but that the pictures and copy would be used in the next
Issue. All we can say is "wet~ sorryl" But the :facts of what happened at that
August Meeting (!p somewhatas follows:

At 2:25p.m. August 13th, Mr. Carroll Thomas,Vice President, called our Meeting
to order in the absence 01' our President whowas vacationing in Colq:pado. The ]\/[i:Dlltas
of the previous meeting were read and approved and the guests were then introduced,.
In addition to the other guests, Mrs. Camdenintroduced her guest, Il!I:r-s"E •.• Ski.nuer,
whowas also helping to serve that day and acting as co-hos~~ess., lR:t'u Thoman!! in be-
half' of' the Chapter, congra2ul.e.tedJI[r" Caspar WegneIlwhowas appointed to the stand-
ing Comm1ttee on Membership :for the National. AsSOCiation at the recent ConvBIlt::tone
Mr. Vandervort then filled us in on the recently heJ.dNational Convention w!-~c,h he and
Mrs. Vandervort attended. He commentedthat the amoun.tof time and e:t':t'ort aperrt in
finding and providing a place for the Convention and the activities was considerabJ.e
and very well done.. No previous group spent any moze time, effort or money to do the
job as well as the Southern California Collectors ha<4 There were many dispJ.ays 0;;:'
watches, somenice and very rare clocks including Pillar &. SCroll, Off--sat seth
THomas,Lyre Clock, and manyothers"

As for what really happened out there, Mrs. Vandervort filled us in, at least whair
was happening during the time they were there. The NJart had lots of merchandise-
enough :for two whole rooms. Manyof' their :t'r1ends were there sUch as Mr~and !<Irsn
HuslmJan(Secretary:fbr Iowa-Illinois Ohapter) ~ and Dr. and Mrs. Avery (past Preoident
of' the A.'3sociation), and there were somevery interesting talks given on such ·~o-pies
as AmericanOl'Jok Glasses, J'apanese Clocks, and Dr. Avery·s talk on Pillar &. sc~rolls.
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Her only real commentwas that it was scattered over too mucharea to achieve the
friendly fellowship our local Ohapter does such as at the present Meeting. She also
passed around the souvenir booklet that the Southern CaUfomia Chapter had prepared
regarding "Time and Its Measurement". This publication was outstanding and would be
a valuable asset to any collector's library.

Unfortuna tely, Mr. Blair, whoup to thi s time never missed a Chapter Meeting,
was seriously ill in the hospital and was unable to be With us, but his l);lughter,
J"anice, was present and we feel certain took homecomplete detailed reports. BUt not
to be set aside by illness, Mr. Brownwho for the past year has been unable to attend
due to a serious heart attack, droVe all the way from Wichita, :Kan~, to be able to
once more join in the active tun of getting together. It was Ja~kt s first meetd.ngnow
since the J"uly Meeting a year ago when wemet in Wichita ~t their home. It always is
said that a 11ttle good luck offsets a li ttle bad lnck, but maybe by the next meeting
in October~ both of these old friends will be able to get together once more to con-
tinue in this collecting business. While a "Get-Well" Card was being signed for Mr.
Blair, the draWing for the doolt prizes was held and the lucky winners were Mrs. E:rv1n
SInith, Ml.'s. Jack Brown, Mr. Fox and Mr. Vandervort .•

The exh1bi ts were varied that day. Mr. Camdenbas .manyinteresting clocks in-
cluding calendars and china clocks, as well as all types of Early .AInericanshelf
clocks. The membersbrought several unusual calenda.r clocks and many of the mora
unusual weight clockso Even watches were diligently displayed that day. The conver.-
sations seem to be centering around calendar clooks (this seems to be the new interest
now) and Mr. Fox from Sedalia was showing pictures of some of the eighteen caLendar-
clocks he nowhas.. Mr. Thomashad pictures or calendars he saw as well as soma he
purchased on a recent buying trip he made, and we'll have to confess that With the
many rare and unusual calendar clocks these men are managing to find, there's not
liable to be many left by the time we get our next vacation and go loold.nge

Mr. Bryant provided the humor that day in his interesting program on shorteuts to
make quick simple repairs in working on clocks. .Asan interesting sample of what we
meanee.we learned that those holes in the plates of the tront and backs of your clock
movements are really to let air through •••.•• but in a more serious vain, he descr! bed
a qDick easy way to repair shafts and gears. and how to replaoe pinions easily wi thout
having to make them. He also enumerated several interesting historic ideas ot time
telling he discovered while visiting Old MeXicoe Mr., Camdenwho is a Che.uD.f;rt, demon-
streted in one of the "bull-sessions" in the basem.enta new chemical cleaner he j.s
using-similar to the formula lire Weeks (!Jiveus which appeared in the Au;su5rli~1960,
!leporte He also provided the memberswith sample cans of a new pol:.i.ehthbt i.a out
which cleans brass and metal almost instantly. and several or us obtained ideas for
obtaining badily needed clock weights ~.sing metal from aerap ;val'ds~

About this time a telegram arrived from the Bruers in Colorado sPrings, Colorado.,
expressing their desires to be wIth us in mind at least" since n,:)JG in persone It ms
a very thoughtful gesture on the part of our President as th:i.s is the one and only
meeting he lies ever missed. Ho is indeed a true "ser.vant of the Uhapte:ru and assumes
the honor baatowed upon lti.m. by you, "\;heChapter Member3,with the d.i.g:r.:ty end dLLLg:;:;nc:
the t only a man of Bill Bruer's charaoter coul~ Mr" Landers, and hi.a w:U.'e wno Wf.:~;'(l';

als':) glests that day, told of a man back East who could ~k~ an;y:El.~~~!E-l. ~.-!~g~~~""
Unbel1ovecbJ.e as it may seem, he said that if you bad the broken ]!tU~t(? or a draV1h~Q;s
or aV9:1a good description. this man could "make any part of any clock" With i;he to,)1f
he il~~ a:u.dthat his p:i.ces seemedvery reasonablet'l Here~s an Ldea :for you i'el..:i.ow6
lllfho F>:);u b.:xvir...g tro,:ble getting those hard-to-get :parts1.i>His aditL'Gssis: Mr.,. Cla~encf
.a:~.1'B:: J'('''J.'''l?·i"ji...~·~!} ~~ Tba';;' a all th3re is to 5.t('



Just before the };Ieet~ ended Ur. Vandervort told about a wood totmd up around
Grant· s :i:l:lss, Oregon, that is l'eaUylJ)od tor .:mld.ngwheels and 'repair parts :1'01' woodEm
'WOrksmovements-a wood called "laurel Wood". He SllgGested that it you knowal1yone
up smund there and have any woodenworks clocks or antioipate getting any, have your
tr.l.ends send you a stick 01' this f'J.re-wood as there is no nicer 111000 to WQrk,'Wi.th, nor
any stronger wood to resist spl1 t1ng or breaking. The rEeeting was adju.rned at 3:10p.m..
and Mrs. Camdenand Mrs. ~k1nner outdid themselves in providing mariyand various ldnds
ot refreshments. 1.:1r. ThomasBryant ottered their farm homeas our next meeting place.
end Mr. Oamdenhas agreed to proVide us with an entertaining informative program.

The next meeting will be October 8th approximately sixty miles east by north east
of Kansas City, just outside Be€fil. 100•• which is fifteen .miles north of Hardin (Hardi!
is on H1Gh~y 10 twenty-tour miles east 01' ~celsior Sprines). Sp9citio details plus
map Will be in the Ootober .Report but mlee your plans now for the Second sunday in
October; bring exh1bi ts and plan on cOming early. 1:1's. Bryant Will bave a buffet
lunch prepared tor everyone at 12:00 Noon whioh will include sandwiches, sal1d, desert~
and co:f.'t'ee. NOTE: FolloWins the lunch, the meeting WiU begin promptlY at one 0·c1oW
so we can return to Kansas City early.' Allow about two hours to drive,and make an all-
day picnic arr:lV1ng anytime before noon to' Visit, withlUllCh being served at noon and
the meeting beginn1ru5ll2 ot clock. '

The August Report carried in it an urgent appeal tor help on the part 01' Mr.
Camdento obtain an eight inoh bezel 1'01' a striking Ingram :aanjo C19,o1<:.we do not
knowif Mr. Camden's request has been t1lled, but :Mr. Tholen trc?mHaYs; Kansas,got
busy and came up with tle tollowillg which he would like to provide nth €.oodhomes if

r>; anyone needs them: tive metal dials ,with only one hole in, center; total measurement
is 1*" to outer minute Circle. On tront are the \'lOrds "SeJ.tw1nd1ngClock Co., N.Y."
but these could be t1 tted to any olock by putting in keyholes and repainting name.
All are original and in good condition aDd the price will be only .50 each plus post-
age. Re also has one dial tor wall-type calendar clook With date-numbers outside ot
hou~um.bers. The diameter to outside ot metal rim is 12" and there is no bezel With
this dial. The paper not in good condition (readable but very dirty) but new paper
dials can be easily purchased. Anyone interested please contact Mr. Rel.'DlSn:r.Tholen
106 W. 17th street, Hays, Ibnsas. Also, he bas promised to bring two very odd and
unusual clocks to t he next meeting, and those 01' you who have seen wbat he brings know
that when he says "unusual", he isn't k:ldding. Remember,October 8th; Meeting starts
at one o'clock With lunch tor all at 12:00 Noon. Comeearly and see the BrYant's tann
holIIeand clocks and bring your exhibits also for our guests as well as members to seel;)

Hot news just in 01'1' the still smoltering wires is tmt Mr. Blair made a rapid
recovery after being operated on the 15th 01' August, and was home the folloWing TUes-
day and by now is getting anxious to "hit the road" to see the new c Iock discoveries
that appeared while he was recupel"6ting. Wonderf'ul news, indeede But not so wonder-
ful is the following news which the new .memberof' the Na tional Associa tion Membership
Cammi ttee asked me to run. The f'ollowing siX tormer Cmpter Members tailed to pay
their dues and renew their Ohapter Membership last April. ,Lets all see it we cem· t
get them to pay up and rejOin in the active Cbapterget-to-gethers:
Ben Orowley, Industrial City (st. :roseph), Mo.; :rohn L. Hardie, P. O. ~x 54, ~hell
Oity, Mo.; It. H. ReF-s...\, ¥.l!P.Pj..!i", IQ!~•.; Pa~l vt,. R,:}"~~<l..1 ~ Eo Ol1ve st., SPringt'1e~e
.0.; Donald B. lulla, 237Allout St., Bonner Springs, Kansas; Lee Seymour, P. O. Box
114, Blackwell, Okla. It you knowany ot these, please'talk to theme

The idea bas been suggested by:Mr. Sol Williams that we have a c'entreUy lcca-t-ed
re€hJt~+''',o.,. ::-;f '::>11:7"va1.uah~e piACes such as clocks {charact~:l';':~';,i'''fo"'J. ilistillCtiil'l
..r",1~C(L,6::,,'i' 8,~J.2."'Rtf';t0S {mo'"Teul('n'j; numbers and case numbersl~ ac ~I.l:la~t0f our rare:..; :'.';,0IL.

L""J..,a c.•.·jlJ.6 i" '\J.~~a'~ owe n,~x'tmeeting October 8th and hear YO'lr i.dGas on the s1.J.b;ien,tl)

Since~lv YOUT.S9,

•

C~e;neI'.tCo wagne:r~ Secy~


